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BETTER BULLETINS ,

Yesterday Morning's' BnllGtiii the
Best That Has Boon Issued

For Several Days ,

His Pulse Yesterday Morning
100 for the First Time in

Bight Cays.

His Temperature and Respira-
tion

¬

Reduced to a Normal
Condition.

The Wound in Good Condition
and Still Healing

Rapidly,

The Case Now Proceeding to
the Entire Satisfaolion-

of the Doctors.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton , Feeling Conf-
ident

¬

, Loaves for Now
York Yesterday.-

A

.

Significant Conference at
Vice President Arthur's

House in New York.

Strong Pressure Being Brought
to Bear on Him to Assume

the Duties of President.

Seine Rich Developments in
the Ohristiancy Divorce

Suit Yesterday.-

Gnitoiin

.

Now Qnict and Not Dis.
posed to Glvo Ills KooporH-

Auy Trouble..N-

ational

.

Auoclntril 1'reii.-

WASHINOTON
.

, D. C. , August 10.-

THR
.

MOllNINO 1IUI.LKTIN-
ia the best issued during the week ,

and generally so accepted. The pres-
ident

¬

had : v fair night's rest. After
midnight the pain from the inflamed
gland was lessened by proper .applica-
tions

¬

and the latter paitof thojlright
passed comfortably. After -I aT m. ,
Ruiuv.il Swaim w.is at the bcdsidq of
the president He staled 1hisinorn-
ing

, -
that the president suffered no

great discomfort from the inll.unation-
.In

.

other respects he seems to bo get-
ting

¬

on nicely.
The General thinks the crisis ia-

passed. . The UHual encmata was ad-
ministered

¬

very early and another
after the morning dressing. Between
tliCBU administrations the president
took a little of his favorite milk brotl
which ho relished. When nsket
about the swelled gland lie said it fell
much better than last night. He
added that it caused him no great
worry , for the surgeons tell him it will
aopn pass away , and ho believed them.-
Hia

.

pulse has not fallen to 100 for
eight days until this morning. His
temperature is just at the poinl
which has in this case been regaruec-
ns normal , also respiration.

TUB I'HESIDKKT'S CASH

at this hour stands as follows : The
wound is causing no trouble , the in-
flamed

¬

gland ia better than it was yes-
terday

¬

, the stomach is in a condition
to take at least ui much food as i
could yesterday , and probably more ,
and the president says lie feels oasici
and improved.8-

KVERAL

.

OAHINKT OPPIt'KllS ,
who called this morning , accept the
indicationa ns very encouraging.

THE noirrniLs
nay the morning examination shows
the pua to bo flowing to the aatisfac-
tion of nil , nnd Ihat the wound ia in
excellent condition in every respect-
.It

.
is thought that the wound ia now

healed from the ball out to within
throe mchea of the mouth of the last
incision. Notwithstanding these
signs of slight improvement the weak
condition of the president makes the
case very critical , yet the ria-
ing

-

of now complications is possi-
ble

¬

at any time. "While this is
not expected it is possible. Meanwhile
the feeling hero to-day is that the
chances for recovery are steadily im
pro vine. Thoioportcd statement of-
Gov. . Sheldon that the physicians rcc-
ogni.ed

-
pyaemia trouble in the in-

Humiliation of the gland is reiterated
by that gentleman to-day , but he says
that what Mrs. Garflcld told him wna
that the doctors said that the inflamed
gland was oidenco of n mild form of-

pyaemia of n local character , and one
that would pass nwny by atippcration ,
ns stated in these dispatches last even
ing. The theory is

THAT TUB INKMMMATIO.V-

is duo to the great debility of the pa-
ticnt and the consequent low condi-
tion

¬

of liia blood , and not that pyao
mia has act in. All the surgeons have
denied the existence of pyaemia , und
do so still , There is not the slightest
indication of pyaemia trouble , and itI-

'M considered strange that any ono
whould look for the Jirst indication of
such n trouble in n man's absorbing
glaud.

norm KKHUY.-

WAHUJ.VOTOV
.

, August 10. This
has certainly been "Good Friday" in
the president's caso. The week hus
been one of great anxiety. To-day
has been ono ot increased encourage
ment. Ita features have been plainly
recognizable. The stomach has
shown itself able to sustain adequate
nourishment , nnd n < danger is appro ,

bonded from the swelling of the pa-

rotid glands. The temperature Jms
indicated bettor vitality than for six
days. The pulse ia moro satisfactory
than ut any time during the week.
The pyaemia warein i elation to pa-

rotid
¬

inflammation hua pretty well n
aulmided , and thu progroa * of the

itomncli ia looked upon ns the most
ntorcating subject nt prcacnt. It ia
growing now to bo admitted that if-

.ho stomach holds out the chances
ire good for his entire recovery. It-
ina certainly ( { one well to-day , lie
las taken nourishment by thu mouth
mlf n dozen times. Ho had taken ,

up to 7 p. m. , 22 ounces of koiinmi
and milk broth which Mrs. ( iarficld
prepared for him , and 'JO ounces of
i>cof extract have been injected. All
this has been retained , nnd there lias
been no nausea in any degree.-

ONK

.

OF TUB 1IKST IXIHl-

lias bean the absence of both the eon-
Milting doctors to-night for the first
lime during the week. The bulletin
wns signed by only the attending doe-
tors.

-

. Dr. ; Hamilton left for Now
York at 2 p; m. Dr. Agnew arrived
from Philadelphia nt 10:10: p. m.
Before'going away Dr. Hamilton said
Iho president wns doing so well lltat
it was useless for him to remain here ,

but ho would return inn few days in-

pursuancaiAvith arrangements with
Dr. Agnon1 ,

Miw. ( UjtriKU )

took her usual evening drive nnd ap-
peared

¬

in excellent spirits.H-

EN.
.

( . KWAIM

said to a personal friend to-night , "I
think now ho will go right along. ' '

COL ,

is equally as confident.-

im.

.

.

who being noting ns nurse' since
Crump wns taken aick , has n good
chance to watch the president. Ho-
anys he has adequate vitality loft for
rapid improvement when nil obstacles
nro removed. Da. Boynton has care-
fully

¬

watched the inflammation of the
parotid gland and docs not consider it-

to cause moro trouble. Ho
was naked to-day how it wns progress ¬

ing."It
appears to bo diminishing. "

'"Does it cause the president much
annoyance ?"

"It ia slightly painful yet , but the
swollingpis now scarcely noticeable. "

"Do you think it will suppcmtoi-
""l may do so , but it seems now ti-

be scallercd. "
"Doca Iho president have a strong

desire to eat ? "
"Ho lias no sharp appetite , but

takes with relish what is given
him. "

"What do you consider the mosl
important feature of the ease , doc-
tor

¬

? "
"The condition of the stomach , by

all means
"And that seems to bo improving ? '

"Oh , yes. "
"la ho much bolter Ihan yester-

day
¬

? "
"Undoubtedly , but ho ia atill very

weak and his progress will bo very
slow. "

mu IILISS
appears lo have regained liis old confi-
dence.

¬

. For several days liis rciltor-
aneea

-
have been very conservative.

Now ho thinks thcro will bo n steady
mprovoment. Ilo was asked if the
president had arj 'inalanal symptoms-

."None
.

whatever. ' "

"Has ho had n comfortable day ,
generally speaking ) "

"Yea. "
"Has ho slept much ? "
"Considerable. "
"And all food is retained ? "
"Vi'H
"You think the trouble from the

paroled swelling is passed ? "
"Well it is greatly lessoned , "
"These glauular tubes are slow of-

subsidence. . This case is doing very
well. "

'Will it break out ia another place
do you think ? "

"It would surprise mo if it did. "
"Might not other glands bo symp.T-

thoticH"
"It is not likely to. "
"You think supporation will , not

follow this inflammation-
"There

?
.
"

is no pus there ; how can
it ? "

"How waa the flow of pua from the
wound tb-night ?"

,
'

"All right. There ia not so much
now but it is adequate and entirely1f

aaliafnclory. "
"Do you inaort Iho tube now ?"
"Always for the purpose of clean-

ing
¬

, but it is not necessary to leave it
in. " *

"How has the president been since
the evening dressing ? "

"Comfortable , His pulse at 0 p-

in. . was 100. He haa been asleep , but
ia now awake and lias just been given
another onemata. "

"Hna ho had any morphia lately ? "
"Ho haa not been under its influ-

ence
¬

for more than a week. "

lilt. KKV1IDUN

had a long talk with the members of
the cabinet this evening and assured
them that the case waa again pro
cocding lo the satisfaction of the doc-
.tors

.

, He said that Iho condition of
the president was HO weak that other
complications were possible , but at
present there were no indications of
any further hindrance to favorable
progress.-

WAHHixmo.v

.

, August 10. 8JO: ! a.-

m.
.

. The ofllcial bulletin , this minute
issued , is as follows :

The president slept much of the
night und this morning is more com-
fortable

¬

than yeslorday. The swelling
of the parotid gland has not increased
since yesterday afternoon and he ia
now free from pain. Nutritive one ¬

mata are atill given with success , and
liquid food has thin morning already
been swallowed und relished. Pulse ,
100 ; temperature , 98.4 ; rcspira-
tion

-
, 17.

(Signed ) F , If. HAMILTON ,
D. W. BLIHS ,

J. J. WoomvAitn ,

J. K. BAUNKS ,
ROII'T RKVIIUII.V.

August 10 10iM: ) u. m. The cabi-
net

-
otlicorsnndall callers at the White

House are greatly reassured by the
morning bulletin , It is authoritatively
stated that no further inflammation or
bad symptoms other than the trouble
with the paroledgland have developed.
At this hour the president id comfort-
able.

-
. Thu president is reported at Jl

, m. to bo passing n comfortable 1

inurninij.. lie ulrt'pi u little , take * I

nourishment now nnd then nnd expe-
riences

¬

no iinuaca. The trouble from
nllammntion is not great.

OFFICIAL ,
EXKOCTIVK MANSION , August 1-

0llJO! : ! p. in. The president's condi-
lion has perceptibly improved during
the past twenty-four hours. The
parotid swelling ia evidently dimin-
shing

-

nnd has not i niiicd him since
last night. Ho is taking to-day nn
increased quantity of liquid food by
the mouth , which is relished , and
prointaoi no gastric irritation. His

Ise is now 100 , tomporaturo08.8 , res-
piration

¬

17-

.Signed
.

( ] D. W. BI.KS ,

J. 1C. BAIINF.S ,

J. J. WoomvAnn ,

llonr. HKYIIUUN ,

D. HAYUSAONBW ,
F. II. HAMILTON.

OFFICIA-
L.ExKcwrivi

.
; MANSION , Auguat 10 ,

0:110: p. m. 'Tho prealilent 1ms been
easy during the afternoon and the fa-

vorable
¬

condition reported in the last
bulletin continues. The swollen par-
lid gland 1ms not boon painful , The

temperature ia the same. Thu pulse
is rather lesa frequent than nt this
time yoslorday. The pulse is now
100 , lomperalnro 100 , respiration 18.

(Signed ) I). W. BLISH.-

J.
.

. K. BAUNES ,
.7 : J. WoonwAiti ) ,
ROUT. RuviiuiiN ,

August 10.11 p. m. The presi-
dent

¬

is asleep nnd there is nothing to
indicate any unfavorable develop ¬

ment. The mansion ia closed for
the night and the doctors have gone
homo-

.Auguat
.

10. Midnight. The nresi-
dent has boon sponged off anil haa
gone to sleep again. Pulse when last
taken 108. Dr. Bliss says ho ia doing
nicely-

.August20.
.

. la. m. The president
is reported lo havo" slept without
waking since lll0.: ! Nothing un-
favorable

¬

has appeared dining the
night.

TO AIINIsTKU LOWELL

The following was cabled this after-
noon

¬

:

Lowell , minister lo London : Al-

1UO: o'clock Iho condition of the pics-
idcnl

-
i.s better tlfan at any lime dur-

ing
¬

Iho past six days. There ia ar
increase of hopeful feeling in regard
lo his recovery.

(Signed ) BI.AINI : , Secretary.-

GUITEATJ.

.

.

it ATM Kit goinr NOW.
WASHINGTON , August 10. The ox-

citcment
-

attending Guiteau's nllompl-
on Jailor McGill has about died oui
and it ia very litlle talked about.-
Guiteau

.
haa entirely recovered froiv-

hia late passion. He is inclined to
talk to his keepers on the subject ol
his attack on the guard , but requests
them to say as liltle about it aa pos-
siblo.

-
. It is evident that ho realizes

that Iho people are aroused against
him and fears that the recent out-
break

¬

will cause them to bo moro in-
censed. . Ono guard said , "It haa
been hard work on Uuiteau. Ho has
beei. restless over since Saturday
night and it is evident that the wrote !

is fully nwaro of tlio president's pro
carious.condition and fcara if ho dies
his own life will bo in jeopardy. " As-
sistant

¬

Warden Iluss says never
throughout has Guiteau contcmplatote-
scaping. . Ho believes that if thej
wore to throw open all the doors ol
the jail nnd loll him lo go ho woult
not attempt it. Ho knows how fully
eager the people are to got at him anil-
wre.ik vengeance on him.

MISCELLANEOUS.SA-
NITAKY

.

BXI'IUITS.
WASHINGTON , August 10. At the

request of Col. llockwell , Superin-
tendent

¬

of Public Buildings , Col.
Goaf E. Waring and his assistanl
from Newport , It. 1. , acknowledged
experts in sanitary mattora , are ill the
city preparing to make the examina-
tion of the sanitary condition of the
"White House.

TUB HOWiTIJ( 1IUHI.VBS-

S.It

.

ia stated that the investigation
of IJio How gate embezzlement cases
has resulted iij the discovery ol
$20,000 more lo add lo the amount ol
alleged pickings heretofore found out ,
making the aggregate amount nboul
§70000. Since the exposure was
mndo of the alleged irregularities in
Howgale'8 case , statements have been
mndo to the oflect thai ho haa been
the victim of blackmnilera nnd has for
many n month been leading a life ol
continued torment , persons who hn i

some slight knowledge of his nlloget-
misdeeas using it to extort money
from him , Howgato is reported li.
have to-day assigned the bulk of his
properly to Norris Peters , one of the
sureties on his bond.

INDIAN TROUIILKM.

The war department hnsrocoivet-
n telegram from General Laud , Santa
Fo , Augusl llth , that all is quiet at
the Navajo agency and Three River
camp. Also that the troops are re-
ported

¬

to have sttuck a band of-
marauding" Indiana weal of Craig
nnd Hint the Meacalleros are gotlinij
brck in small parties. Agenl Tiffany ,at Snn Carlos , Arizona , reports i
movement nmong Die White moun
lain Indiana, and asks for nmmu-
nilion ,

WILL DKSTUOV ANNOVINU FO8TALl-
.'AUDH. .

The poalmastor general haa issued
an order permitting postmasters , up
on notification from receivers of an-
noying

¬

postal cards , to destroy the
same without delivery.

WILL IIKLIVKU AN ADDRKSS.
lion , Win. Lawrence , first comp ,

trollor of the treasury , has accepted
an invitation to deliver an address al
the eighth annual soldiers reunion , at
Caldwcll , Ohio , September 9th.

FROM AN ARVKNIAN PATRIARCH-

.WABiUNfiTO.v
.

, August 17. The fol-
lowing

-
I communication has boon re-
ceived

¬

from the patriaich of the Ar-
menians

¬

i in Turkey :

"Mr. President ; Providence , which
wnlchcs over the days of virtuous
men in tlio aerviciJiof free countries )
has saved the illustnous president ol
the United States from the cowardly

itctupt n ainnl his life , As a nor-
mil of tlio Aimenian church , who
mvys daily for nil the rulom of-

Jhristondom , I hasten to express to
roil my most sincere felicitations.-
ho

.

Armenian church , so little
snow n in America , is nn ancient

church which , in the midsU f Asia mid
n the midst of non-ohriatian people ,

mi observed with n heroic persever-
ance

¬

the gospel of Christ and the
spirit of religious tolerance which the
Americans consider ns the baaia of-

ruly understood Christianity. This
church feels consolation iu its niisfor-
tine on seeing the fortunate liberty

enjoyed by other Christian nations ,

mil it rejoices in their prosperity. Aa-

x representative of the Armenians of
Turkey , I am happy to nvnil mjeolf-
if this occasion , Mr. President , to bo
The channel of conveyance of ( lie
seiitimcnln of admiration which my-

woplo fool for the tfovotnnicnt and
icoplo of the United fitnles nnd the
ieoplo which rcalir.o nil dreams of-

"liends of liberty , nnd the people
whoso philanthropy obeys the highest
irecopta of religion and morality. In-

voking
¬

the benediction of IUMVCII

upon you and upon tlio people whoso
leatinies you so nobly tiilo , and pray ¬

ing the nil powerful to hold your
precious life in Hia keeping. 1 have
the honor, Mr. PrcBident , to be your
tumble servant in I ho Lord JOMIS
Christ [Signed ]

Aucitiiisltor Ninicis ,
Armenian Patriaich-

A rUMAI.fi "CHANK. "

A female "crank" put in an appear-
auco

-

at the White House gate this
morning. She was dressed uniquely ,

her principal article of dress being a
bathing suit. She said fill a had come
from Manhattan Beach and that her
husband was a Brooklyn liroman. She
had with her n small saw nnd n phial ,

whoso contents , she said , the presi-
dent must have before noon or ho
would be a dead man. Such n crowd
gathered about that shu was taken in-
custody. . She was young nnd cojuely
and had evidently been in better cir
ciimstanccs.

The female "crank" referred to
gives her name as Mrs. "P. Ilcmouif.
She says oho was ubout to take a bunt
at Manhattan Beach yesterday , w lieu
she saw n dispatch written on the
sand of the seashore tolling her In go-
to Washington nnd cure the prcBulciil-
by taking blood front her arm am !

transferring it to the body of the
president. That Dr. Bliss had
poisoned the. president after Dr.
Hammond had neaily cured him , ami
that Dr. Bliss also poisoned himself.
She says Bliss is "n. p. , " 'and thai
she can cure the president quicket
than nil the doctors together. She
has discarded her own dress nnd wears
her bathing suit , with short pants ,
long figured stocking ! nud a neat-
fitting pair of alipputa which she
brought in her satchel , and with hoi
hair brushed back , looka quite jaunty.-
In

.
her moments of incitement shi

puts on nn attitude nnd style of nn-
actress. . Her reside in
Brook ) v'i. IIM bfd'itor. .

liXFOKT 01 * JIKKAUCTUFrs ,

The chief of tlio bureau of statistics
reports that exports of brcndatiifu
from the United Stales during .Jill ;
amounted lo $10,081,702 against §32 ,
2 ! > , G77 for Iho same month last year-

.rni
.

: unnisTiANCv KCA.VIJAI. .

In the Christiancy divorce case to-

day the lestimony of the druggist was
introduced to the oll'ect that in July ,
187 i , Chrjstinncy came to his store
and said hta wife was in a critical con-
dition

¬

from nn operation nnd nakct-
liis

1f

1 ndvico. Witness aug ested the
railing of a physician but Chrisliancy
said ho was too old to begin raising
i youiiL ! family and had operated 01-

liis} wife. Witness called the follow-
ing

¬

it
i day nnd prescribed , putting nj
it ho prescription himself nnd delivering,
t.lie mcdicino to Chriatiancy. Mrs. C-

.nformed
.

him that the operation waa
1performed n aiimt her pioteat. Wit-
lesa

-
1 further teslified that Chris-
inliy

-
1t

called the Sunday following ,

old him the treatment was sue
ccsaful and paid him 820-

.roNrnuKNci
.

: WITH II'DIAN CJIIIIKH.

The Sioux and Ponca chiefs had a-

urlher conference with Secretary
{ irkwood and Commissioner Boll lo-

day.
-

. Secretary Kirk wood informed
ho Sioux that in arranging for Die
andx provisions had not been made
or unmarried and those without nun-
lies , Thcao , ho said , should bo pro
idcd for. Hod Cloud said the Sioux
vero willint : to do so , and after n par
ey it was agreed Ihut each unmarried
'oncn without u family should have
00 acres of land , it having already
icon arranged that each family shall
uiye 040 ncres. Red Cloud made in-
Itiiry

-

about Sitting Bull. Secretary
Cirkwood replied Hint Silting Bull
vns in the hands of the war depart-
uent

-
, and the interior department as

ret had no jurisdiction over
lim. Itcd Cloud explained , it
vas about Dip Indians who surren-
orod

-

with Sitting Bull that lie wns
nest particular to know. Ho uaid
hat the Ogalallas and Brules who
md boon with Silling Bull had o igi-
uilly left his reservation , nnd now ho-
wmld like to have them back , as he
bought they were properly n part of-

lis poonlo. The secretary replied
fiat us soon aa the supplies for the
ndinno can bo provided at the agon ¬

ies lie would , ho thought , assign the
)galallas lo Red Cloud and the
Jrnles to White Thunder. The mat-
er

¬

of Little Chief , of the Choyennes ,
who desires to got back to Dakota ,

ill probably bo decided tomorrow.-

A

.

SIGNIFICANT CONFERENCE
I HAT OF TUB THIItD-TKHM LKADK11-
H.NBW

.

YORK , August 10 , - There is
great speculation , especially on the
part of what are known as administra ¬

tion republicans , caused by the pres-
ence

¬

nt the residence of Vice President
Arthur for the past few days of
number of conspicuous adherents ol
Iho thiid-torm movement , includiii {,
don. Grant , Colliding , Logan , Camer-
on

¬

, Doraey , Belknap , Jones nnd Bliss.
Tlio fact of such a gathering while the
president is nt the point of death Ima
occasioned -considerable talk , but il
seems thai the conferencpwaayioiectec
hwt week before the president re.-

lapse became so serious. It hna been
nn iufoinijil gathering of stalwart
londora.

i UK iMronr-ANT (ji'KNTio.v

which has been agitating the press
for some time ia no loss n matter than
thu accession to the presidency of
Vice President Arthur. There inn
clause iu tl > constitution which rends
as follows : "In fnso of the removal
of the president , or hia death , reaig-
nation or inability to diachnrgo the
power.s am ], duties of said office , the
same shall devolve on the vice prosi-
lent.

¬

. " Under this clause , it is
claimed by (Jen , Grant nnd Conkling
hat it ia now the duty of the vice
ireaident to assume the ollice of pros-
dent , from the simple- fact that the
iiesident I'R unable "to dischnrgo the
xiweis nnd duties of said ollice.
These two lenders hnyo for aomo
Jute been ur iiigontho vico'picmdcnt
hat it wns his duly In go to Washing-
on

-

nnd declnrn liis purpose of exer-
cising

¬

the duty of president.
Tin : VICB

ins been adverse to this conr.se nnd-
he matter hns been postponed from

consideration from time to time till
hero was a grnwing public opinion in-

'avor of such n course and also that
: ho president's slow recovery would
prevent him from exercising the duties
if the ollice for a month at least. At
the urgent solicitude of Colliding the
i-ieo president consented to confer
with hia friends on the subject nnd
ask them if they thought the country
would sustain him infease the cabinet
would refuse to recojrnizo his au-
thority.

¬

.

THIR WAS TI1K OCCASSION-

of the gathering nt the vicepresi-
dent's

¬

house. Gco. Uliss , Attorney
( lonernl Ward nnd Mr. Conkling gave
legal opinions on the constitution
clause in favor of the vice-president
assuming control. As thu result of
the conference it was agreed that the
matter should bo in alfoynnco for the
present until it shall bo determined
whether the president will survive
his present relapse or not. In the
meantime the opinions ot the best
constitutional lawyers in Iho country ,
ono n democrat , mid two others , re-
publicans

¬

, have been Nought by the
friends ot the vice-president and wil
bo presented to his notice nt nn enrlj
day. All the persons jirosont at the
conference were unanimous in the
opinion Hint it
WAS TIII : IIIITV OF TIII :

to assume control. It ia said on gooi
authority that Postmaster Genera
James nnd Secretary Lincoln , wh
would carry the war department , nro
favorably inclined to the project
General Arther is willing providing
Secrelary Blaine would consent
Strong efforts are being made to ob-
tain his consent. Impoitant ends nro-
to bo attained by such a course. J
the vice-president becomes noting
president , thu stalwnrts think the ;
will have no trouble in carrying Ihi
stale Ibis year. A stalwart will b
made supreme court judge in place o
Clifford , deceased , and nnqther wi
bi appointed iniinster'io Uerlin , wliil
many important oflicos will bo filled
to Iho advnnlai'o of their wing of the
jvirty. The report that Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Arthur is sick with cholera mor-
bus has no foundation. Ho is in ex-

cellent
¬

health and lomain.i in thin
cily.

SUMMER SPOETS.

THE TURF-
National Atwocl.iU'il I'rusi.-

HAHAT01IA

.

ItACTS-

.SAUATOOA

.

, August 10. - The first
race to-day was for a purno of S.'IOO

for horses beaten and not having won
a race nt Saratoga this year , distance
of thrce-foutths of a mile , was won by
Constantine , with Pntio second nnd
Lilly 11. third. Time , 1.15 ?. .

The second race was for a purau of
8550 , for all ages , distance one mile
and three-quarters. It was won by
Oriolu with Clan Alpine second , Wind-
rush third. Time , JJ08.

The third race waa for a purse of-

fer all ages , distance one mile
nnd a furlong It was won by Neuf-
schalel

-

, with Mary Anderson second ,
Hermit third. Time , l.iWU.

MONMOUTH I'AKk'llACKH.-

MON.MOUTH

.

PAUK , N. J. , August 10
The first race , for two-year-olds ,

throe-quarters of n mile , was1 one by
Forester , MncUoth second mid Volu-
sin third. Time , 1:10: ] .

The second rnoo for three-year-old
fillies , mile and a half , had onlytno
starters out of twenty-four entries.

The third race , a handicap sweep-
stakes

¬

, mile and n half , had throe
(darters , was won by Parole , Wnrh'old
second , Time , 2MOJ.

Fourth race , for all ages , selliii !,' al-

lowance
¬

, ono mile , was won by Duke
of Monlrose , Ventriloquist second ,

Time , 1M.:

Fifth race , handicap , for gontlcmcn
riders , ono mile , was won by Shadow
Dance , Ohio Hey second. Time , 1 : ! ( ,

Sixth race , for two-year-olds , three-
quarters of n mile , was won by
Wyoming , Juliette second , Time ,
1:10.:

Seventh event , handicap for all
ages , short steeple chase course , wna
won by Lizzie D , Kato Long second.
Time , .' 1:18.:

OTH'A KACK-
H.UTIIA

.

, N. Y. , August lO. In the
2:15: class , for n purse of $2,000 , di-

vided
-

, thcro wcro four starters ,

Charley Ford won in three straights ,

Midnight second , Hopeful third ,
Hannis fourth. Time , 2:20)1: ) , 21J.J; ,
o.og > . ] y

The race for a purse of 82,000 had
jour atnrtura , and was won by Trinket
in three straight heats , AV'edgowood
second , Alexandria third , Driver
fourth. Time , 2:20j: , 2:10: , 2.18 ? ,

Little Brown Jug paced to boat
2:12: , for n purse of 81,000 , but ( lie
traclc cut too bad and ho only accom-
plished

¬

2:14.:

The 2:25: clai >s race , for u piimu of
$1,500 , divided , had live atarteia , and
waa won in three straight heats by
Josephine , Unulala second , Time ,

2:211: a.-aaj.

Parties wialiini? booth stands dur-
ing State Fair , address K. P. Davis ,

Oumhn , Neb. - s t jy28-nep2!

GENERAL NEWS ,

Body of a Prominoiit Lawyer

Found in the Ohio River at
Cincinnati Yesterday ,

-

Btookloy Huntr at Bntrwin , N.-

Y.
.

. , Yoatorday for the Mur-

dorof
-

Hia Binployor.
-- -

? wo Brothers Hnvo a Quarrel
Which Results in the Fatal

Stabbing of One.

Ratification of the Kulilja
Treaty Botwcou China

nml Russia.-

Ilioollnnoom

.

Cnllootinn of Crimes
null CnmmltioN aitil Other

'ntlorml An-KxUttsl l'rcv-
Titu KUI.II.IA TIIKAIV IIAIIKIKH.-

ST.

.

. I'KTEununu , August 11)) . The
reatics ot Ivuldja it is announced ixr-
catitied to-day , the representatives of

China fiful 'Russia exchanging the
nrnml papers. Thu results are re-

ardod
-

; UH favoniblo to Russia A-

Mirtinn of the ICuIdja tenitory is re-
allied by the latter nud tlio natives
rho choose to remain in or enter this
section bcfor the transfer of jurisdie-
ion will become Russian citionn.-
Vmnosty

.

in extended to all who retain
heir Tartar allegiance. China re-

'iiina
-

, control of the Hi and Xulunga-
iver and the old Kastign frontier and

Russia , in behalf of hur merchants , ia-

o have nn indemnity of 0,000,000-
iiihlcs. . Freedom ot trade is extended
to Russia an far as the Oroat Wall ,
with the right to establish consular
| iostn nt Urgn and at the Thiayn-
Kir.m gate. The contingency of ti
mutual taritl' with impioved commerce
is provided for.-

I'uoiiAiii.i

.

: soj.rrioN 01 1111 : turn-
I'l'ITV-

.IINDOX
' .

, August 1 ! ) . It ia acini
officially : innouiiCL'd from Paris that n

probable nolution of the ditliculty ol
agreeing upon a basin for tariff confer
t'liuo has beenjfottnd and tliat it in bo-

licved thu Holutiou is olio which wutilii-
bo ontiiely satisfactory to both conn
tries. Should this prove true there
will ho nothing to further intorfor
with the proposed oonferonco at Pans
Monday.

CRIME.
National Associated 1'n.Mt-

.A

.

MVhTKUY.

CINCINNATI , August 10. The bodj
found in the river yesterday has bee
identified as that of Albert 1-
0Cramei , n prominent lawyer , and fo
years of the firm of Forest , Cramo
'It Mayor. Ho kit '&e Moscow
Ohio. Tuesday night nn a nlonmor an-

liis nlmoiico caused no anxiety till th
papers in his pocket caused his fathu
and brother to examine the body
The case is n mystery.H-

TAIIIIEI

.

) IIIH imOTItnil.-

Nl'.W
.

PllILADUU'llIA. 0. , August 1 ! )

Two brothers named Bremen , ago
12 and 14 years , got into a quarro
yesterday , when the younger drew
knife and cut the other in the ubdo
men inflicting a mortal wound.

THE PIRE RECORD.
National Aioclat l I'ruH.-

AT

.

Ar.W'A'TON , Mil II-

.GllANllRAl'lIH
.

, Mich. , AllgUHtlS ) .
Over forty buildings in the village o-

Alloylon ; on the Nowaygo it Bi
Hapids branch of the Chicago & Wes
Michigan railroad , have been do-

Btroyod by lire. The entire businca-
portnn of the place has been wipe
out. The cause of tlio fire , or furine
particulars , has not been received a
all telegraphic communication IH inter ¬

rupted. The loss will bo heavy , while
insurance is mipposed bo higher.-

AT

.

YALI : , ii. a.
SAN FJIANOISCO , August 10. A dis-

patch
¬

from Victoria , British Columbia ,

says the town of Vale waa swept nway
by fire. Railroad communication be-

tween
¬

Tucson and the west was inter-
nipted

-

for eight days and trains from
the east delayed four days ,

A Cnptaiu'a Torrlblo SuU'orliii ;.
National Awoclatul 1'n.Ha-

.COI.UMIIUH

.

, Ca.! , August 10. Intel-
ligence

-

from Key aaya that the
American bark Aberdeen , Cork , mas-
ter

¬

, laden with mahogany , was brought
in by the schooner Madgio. When-
bourdedbyapilotthuvessolwaahelplcss ,
there bcinghtitonomanondock and aho
was drifting at the mercy of the winds.
She loaded at .Simla Crux , Cuba , and
two days after nailing struck an un-
known

¬

rock , wlioro she remained two
days , subsequently experienced heavy
weather and win wrecked both fore
and main nmsta. The crow succumb-
ed

¬

to malarial fever , which they con-
tracted

¬

nt Bantu Cruz , mid ono by one
fell aick , The master , on whom ev-

erything
¬

devolved , fought against the
disease until the voaicl was turned
over to the salvers , when ho fell ex-
hausted

¬

, lie Btood at the w heel three
days until his feet burst , there not be-
ing

-

a man on board able to relieve
him.

A Torrlblo Feud-
National Ah GulaU t ** .

MoiuiibTOW.v , Tenn. , August 10 ,

During the session of the circuit
couit nt Hiintavillo , Scott county , a
fearful riot took place which originat-
ed

¬

in an old feud between prominent
families. Two hundred men
were in the crowd and at least
twenty men were lighting at one time
with pistols , knives and rocks. The
dheriiV summoned a posse and at-

tempted
¬

to quell the fight but without
HUcocHa , Iii the midst of the melee
thu wife ot Ashbury Burg , who wan
one of thu participants , rushed in to-

pormiado her husband to desist , when
a rock struck her in the back with
such violence that it will ciiuso her
doath. ' ' The riot wan only ended by

10110 taking part wearing themselves
ut , Xo ono was killed outright bill
mnyvoro terribly injured.n-

tlonat

.

An oclatr l I

ST. . PAUL , August 10. The latest
nip reports from tlio surrounding
ountry nro rather discouraging. Most
F the wheat hna been threshed , Iho-
ighest

;

yield being twenty bushels
ml the lowest live. All the grain is
lore or less shrunken and arndca No.

The nverngo yield will bo from
even to Iwelvo bushels. Onto are '

elow the average. Bnrloy ia Inirnnd-
orn ia good. The Minnesota vnllcy
ns been visited bynuotherdnmntfinK jyclonc. At Amboy the residences of
1. J. Lawler nnd Frank Weiiwcroo-
mplclely demolished and sovornl '

arge giam Holds in the Irack of the tt-
ornado sutlercd severely , corn being
muaged fully lifly per cent by the *

,
find nnd lini ) In 0110 instance n-

nilatoue ploughed through the roof
f n bir ! ,

TXoxionn Border TrouMo *. ' '

nnl Amoclatol 1'rrw.-

HISON

.

, Arizona , August 10. Gen.
tdulph Dominqucz , commanding thu .

iiops on the Mexican border , lion ar-
ived

-
here for Iho purpose of purchas-

ig
-

army supplies. In speaking of-
routior troubles ho aays they can only-
o prevented by cooperation and um-
ed

- .

action between the American and
lexical ! troops , Ho claims that
Lincriean raiders have douo much
amngu lately in hia country , ton
ituoiia having been killed andU,000-

of' properly destroyed within
he past sixty days. Ho believes that
ho United Stales government officials
loprccato these nets of lawlessness nnd
rill nid him in stopping them. A light
tccurrcd last week between American
aiders nnd Mexicans , in which eight
f the Intter were killed. Gen. Do- |

y. gees hence lo Prescott. '

Stoolcloy StruniS-
atlonul

:-

Assoiibtcil 1'riM-

.UATAVM
.

, N. Y , August 10. Chan ,
stockley , tlienasosHinof John Walker,

farmer , liis employer , passed his
nst niuht on earth quietly. Ho ate
co eream and c.iko with his brother
lohu , nt 10 p. m. Aftcrwnrdhoslcpt'-
rom II o'clock until ( J o'clock thin
norning , when he itrosn nnd nto u-

icarty bieakfasl of beefsteak nnd-
potatoes. . He waa led to the jail ynid-
it () ; 8. Uuv. Mr. Everest offered
irnyoi and Sherilf Grillin asked the
ioiidemned man if ho had anything to-

say. . Ho murmured "No , sir. " The
iiouso and cap were then adjusted nnd-
xl 11:02: the drop was pulled Stock-
ley

-
shivered convulsively a moment ,

nud his hands dropped to his aide-
.At

.

11:10: , Dr. Cole pronounced life
extinct and the body wna lowered nt
11:12: , A large crowd surrounded the
jail.

ludlcut'ons-
National Aiuoclatcnl I'ruM-

.WAKIIINOION
.

, D. 0. , August 20,
1 a , m.- For the upper Inko region :

Fair weather, followed by local rainnr-
northveprjng locust winds , stnti.tti-
ary

-
or higher temperature , nnd nonrly

stationary pressure. For the upper
Mississippi valley : Partly cloudy
weather nnd local rains , easterly wind *
growing variable , siationary lompcri-
turo

-
and pressure. For the lower

Missouri valley : Partly cloudy
weather , local rnina , stationary tem-
perature

-
nnd pressure.

THE DEATH RECORD.N-
atloni

.

! AssotlntcJ 1'rcn-

.Ciinudo
.

, Aiignat 10. 11. TJ. Dick-
pnson

-
, a member of the well-known

insurance firm of Steninu it Dickenson,1-
is dead-

.FuiiinoitT
.

, Ilia. , August 10. Hon.
John II. Adams , president of the Bee-
end national bank of this city , died
yeiitorday at Green Bay , Wia.

Killed Iu n Mine.
National Asxouitiil I'n'M-

.NlJW
.

PltlLADF.Ll'HIA , 0. , Augllltt
10. John Caly , n miner , look n ten
year old son into n mine , and while at
work ho heard n noiao , nnd grabbing
the boy endeavored lo escape , bill the
caving bank caught them , killing Iho
boy nnd fnlally injuring Die falhor-

.Drowned

.

- Found Hl Mouoy.-
Ciuc'Aao

.
, August Jt . A tugrnan

whoso name is thought to be George
Coney , jumood or fell into the river
from n window overlooking the dock
this morning nnd w.ts drowned.-

A
.

saloonkeeper named Balto , who
Just ni lit claimed that his-aun had
robbed him of about $2,000 in gold
coin nnd fled to Kansas City , thin
mornniir found the money in a wash-
tub

-

, where his wife had placed it for
safe keeping.

From the Pacific Coast. ,

National AuoclaUil 1rcM.
SAN FRANOIKCO , Auguat 10 , Mexi-

can
¬

officials are organizing to prevent
further raiding across the border.

Gen , Dominique ? ia on hia way to
Tucson for a conference with Arizona
officials. '' v

The massacre in Guadaloupo canyon'-
is now niippoaed to bo the work of
Mexican regular troops.

Mayor Kalloeh announces himself
aa a candidate for congress nl Iho next
stnto election.

Jumped the Track.
National Associate ! I'teia.

CHILI.ICOTHK , Ohio , August 10.-
A train on the M. & C , railway wiu *

thrown from the track at Summit
switch yesterday afternoon. Paddy
Kichendant , engineer , waa killed in-

atantly
-

and D.ivid Taylor , fireman ,
pel Imps fatally wounded.

Glittering Gold- v'-(
National A * oclatod I'lTts. ' *

NF.W YORK , August 10. The ateum- *

ship City of Iticlimond thia morning-1-
brings $500,000 worth of gold bars I
for the British bank , North America. *

The GnrJloldFuutl.
National At ochtvU 1'rtai-

.NKV
.

VOHK , AtigiiBt 10. The fuiul .
lor Mrs. Gnrliold now nmounta to '
flf7000. lion ; James Beldoti , of 4-

Syiticuao , to-day sent gl.OOO to tlje
fund through Oolloctor Ilobertsoiil ( '


